
cale iastJanuary, and seen that gaod-
iy nuniber af aur Telugu brothers and
sisters,redeenied ones, singing praises
unta God; and thaugli you could flot
understand anc word they said I anm
sure yau wouid have enjayed their
sangs and prayers because in thent
you wauld doubtisb~ bchold soute of
thase wham God is gathering out of
every tribe and kindred and tangue of
ail thena that dwell upon the face of
the earth anxd with whaoni we shall
one day jain in singing praises "'unta
Hiiii that ioved us and washed us
from aur sins iu His awn biood."1

1 feel certain that could yau have
been there the scene would have dis-
peiled ail discauragenient and have
proven an incentive to yet greater ef-
forts ini this work an the part of ail af
yau, while in lauder and mare imi-
pressive toues than heretofore, you
would hear, "lbe nat weary in well-da-
ing far in due season ye shall reap if
ye faint nat. "

But oh, miy sisters, the great, aw-
fui, crying, unmet need of these aur
broihiers and .isters farces itseli'upon
nie as it neyer did and neyer could at
home. They die sa fastthere are so few
ta teach, and they grasp the truth 50
siowiy, therefore, sisters, "Pray ye
the Lord of the harvest that lie wil
send forth labarers inta Bis harvest."

Sincerely yaurs,
IDA M. N.EWCOMBE.

Kelso Cottage,
Ootacamund, April 27, 1897.

Momie Ilission Work, its Importance
and Needs.

There is mucli truth ini the old say-
ing. -Distance ienids enehiantient to
the view. " This is iilustrated in the
view we sonictinies take of the service
to which. the Master calis us. -The
duties i.ear at hand seem ta bc un-
inipox tant and those further off the
oniy ones worthy of serious attention.

For this reason--Home Mission
Work fails to receive the attention its
importance denmands. The fields of
labor are at our own doors. The labor-
ers mingle with lis regularly in our
gatherings. '£he resuits of their labors
are reported in inuch the same way as
other pastars.

But whatever inay be thauglit of 'it,
this work of Home Missions is iuost
important. To it we owe the very
existence of aur Denarnitiation. The
first preac'hers of the Baptist doctrine
in these provinces were Home Mvis-
sionarie.%. The first pastors, the
1 Fathers " as we call theni spent much
of their tinte in Mission work. Had
this work ixot been donc the Baptists
wouid not occupy the place they do
to-day.

What was donc in this irregular
way stili needs ta be continued. only
with more systent and regularity.
Scores af weak Churches need the fos-
tering care of the .Denamination and
waste places need to be cultivated
that they xnay become gardens af the
Lord.


